












ベ イ ツ（Walter Jackson Bate, 1918-1999） が
ハーバード大学の21歳の学部生であったとき
に著した卒業論文（honors thesis），Negative 



















I had not a dispute but a disquisition with 
Dilke on various subjects; several things 
dovetailed in my mind, and at once it struck 
me what quality went to form a Man of 
Achievement, especially in Literature and 
w h i c h  S h a k e s p e a r e  p o s s e s s e d  s o 
enormously—I mean Negative Capability, 
that is when man is capable of being in 
uncertainties, Mysteries, doubts, without any 
irritable reaching after fact and reason. 
Coleridge, for instance, would let go by a 
fine isolated verisimilitude caught from the 
Penetra l ium of  mystery,  f rom being 




Pride and Prejudice among the Literary Critics on Keats’s “Negative Capability”:





knowledge. This pursued through Volumes 
would perhaps take us no further than this, 
that with a great poet the sense of Beauty 
overcomes every other consideration, or 






























答」（‘Expostulation and Reply’ ［1798］）の中の表現。
書物も持たずに自然に見とれているところを訓戒
された主人公は，“Our bodies feel, where'er they be,/ 
Against, or with our will./ Nor less I deem that there are 
powers,/ Which of themselves our minds impress,/ That 
リ ッ ジ か ら は「 消 極 的 信 念 」（“Negative 
Belief”）2）を。想起されるのはイタリア盛期ル
we can feed this mind of ours,/ In a wise passiveness.” 








然 と の 一 体 化 が も た ら す 感 慨 を『 逍 遥 』（The 
Excursion, 1814）では，ワーズワスは次のように記
している。“Sound needed none,/ Nor any voice of joy; 
his spirit drank/ The spectacle: sensation, soul, and form/ 
All melted into him; they swallowed up/ His animal 
being; in them did he live,/ And by them did he live; 










Criticism, 1817） 収 録 の‘Dramatic Illusion'（1808）
で用いた表現である。“Now what pictures are to little 
children, stage-illusion is to men, provided they retain 
any part of the child's sensibility, except that in the latter 
instance this suspension of the act of comparison, which 
permits this sort of negative belief, is somewhat more 
assisted by the will than in that of the child respecting a 













明して用いたフレーズである。“. . . it was agreed, 
that my endeavours should be directed to persons and 
characters supernatural, or at least romantic; yet so as to 
transfer from our inward nature a human interest, and a 
semblance of truth sufficient to procure for these 
shadows of imagination that willing suspension of 
disbelief for the moment, which constitutes poetic faith.” 















に関してのエリオット（T. S. Eliot, 1888-1965）
の言葉は傾聴に値する。20世紀のモダニズム
の 詩 人 は 言 う。“The Letters are certainly the 
most notable and the most important ever written 




続ける。“There is hardly one statement of Keats 
about poetry which . . . will not be found to be 
true.” 「キーツが詩について述べたもののう
ちで，真実ではないと思われるものはほとん




























Scorn not the Sonnet; Critic, you have 
frowned,
Mindless of its just honours; —with this Key 




































York Review of Books （Nov. 18, 1982）に寄稿
した書評で用いた表現，次の簡潔な定義にな
る。“Keats's idea of ‘negative capability'—the 
ability of the creative poet to lose his identity in a 






















Poetry is not a turning loose of emotion, but 
an escape from emotion; it is not the 
expression of personality, but an escape from 
personality. But, of course, only those who 
have personality and emotions know what it 













Keats has no theory, and to have formed one 
was irrelevant to his interests, and alien to 
his mind. ［. . .］ He had no theories, yet in 
the sense appropriate to the poet, in the same 
sense, though to a lesser degree than 
Shakespeare, he had a ‘philosophic’ mind. 
He was occupied with the highest use of 



















It seems to me dangerous to found a theory 
of aesthetics on passage culled from Keats’s 
letters. These are chance productions thrown 
off to his friends. They have no claim to 
finality, but vary from hour to hour. They do 
not set out a formal system of philosophy, to 
which Keats had not attained. And Keats 
himself tells us, he would hesitate to put 
down in cold print one criticism he offers on 
Wordsworth. It is not just to Keats, nor 
expedient to literature, to build on these 



































Keats never commits his speculations to the 
casket of a theory. A remarkable fact of the 
letters is that his most famous ideas—
Negative Capability, the Chameleon Poet, 
the Vale of Soul-making, the Mansion of 
Many Apartments—appear only once. They 
are neither repeated to other correspondents 
nor formalized in published essays, but 
remain provisional, bound within the specific 
































As artist he fluctuates—and is aware of his 
fluctuations—between belief in the poetic 
efficacy of a wise passiveness, of sensuous 
and imaginative receptivity, and belief if the 








































































This pursued through Volumes would 
perhaps take us no further than this, that with 
a great poet the sense of Beauty overcomes 
every other  considerat ion,  or  ra ther 








リ シ ア の 甕 に 寄 せ る オ ー ド 』（‘Ode on a 
Grecian Urn,’ 1819）の最後の二行に凝集され
ていくのである。
‘Beauty is truth, truth beauty'—that is all
Ye know on earth, and all ye need to know. 






























OuのモノグラフKeats and Negative Capability 
（2009）である。彼女は言う。
. . . by the end of the 1970s there is no 
question about the popularity of the term, 
which at least can be ascertained by Woody 
Allen's 1979 Manhattan in which Diane 
Keaton uses negative capability to describe a 
sculpture at the Guggenheim. This may be 
the beginning of the adoption of the term in 





























ISAAC  The steel cube was brilliant?
MARY  Yes. To me it was very textural. You 
know what I mean?  It  was perfectly 
integrated and it had a marvelous kind of 
negative capability. The rest of the stuff 
































MARY  My problem is I'm both attracted 
and repelled by the male organ. So it doesn't 
make for good relationships with men. What 
about your relationships with women? You 
never really told me much about your first 
wife. 
ISAAC  My first wife was a kindergarten 
teacher, you know. She got into drugs and 
she. . .moved to San Francisco. Went into 
est, became a Moonie. She 's with the 
William Morris Agency now. 
MARY  D'you like that? 
ISAAC  This. . .this, I think has a kind of 
wonderful otherness to it, you know? A 
marvelous negative capability.
MARY  Ok. 
















































































As to the poetical Character itself （I mean 
that sort of which, if I am anything, I am a 
Member; that sort distinguished from the 
wordsworthian or egotistical sublime, which 
is a thing per se and stands alone）, it is not 
itself—it has no self—it is everything and 
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キーツの「消極的能力」に関する文芸批評家たちの高慢と偏見（楚輪　松人）
nothing—It has no character—it enjoys light 
and shade; it lives in gusto, be it foul or fair, 
high or low, rich or poor, mean or elevated. 
It has as much delight in conceiving an Iago 
as an Imogen. What shocks the virtuous 
philosopher, delights the camelion ［sic］ 
Poet. It does no harm from its relish of the 
dark side of things any more than from its 
taste for the bright one; because they both 




























ワ ス 的， ま た は 自 己 中 心 的 崇 高 」（the 


























念 で あ るNCに 言 及 し た 弟 た ち へ の 手 紙
（Dec. 22, 1817）の一ヶ月前，友人のB. ベイ



















‘The setting sun will always set me to rights, 
or if a Sparrow come before my Window, I 












A Poet is the most unpoetical of anything in 
existence because he has no Identity; he is 
continually in for and filling some other 
Body. The Sun, the Moon, the Sea and Men 
and Women who are creatures of impulse are 
p o e t i c a l  a n d  h a v e  a b o u t  t h e m  a n 
unchangeable attribute. The poet has none; 
no identi ty.  He is  certainly the most 




































Zelig's own existence is a nonexistence. 
Devoid of personality. . . his human qualities 
long since lost in the shuffle of life . . . he 
sits alone, quietly staring into space . . . a 
cipher, a nonperson, a performing freak. He 
who wanted only to fit in, to belong. . . to go 
unseen by his enemies and be loved . . . 
neither fits in nor belongs. . . is supervised 
by enemies, and remains uncared for.（Zelig 






















That Zelig could be responsible for the 
behavior of each of the personalities he 
assumed means dozens of lawsuits. He is 
sued for bigamy, adultery, automobile 
accidents, plagiarism, household damages, 
neg l igence ,  p rope r ty  damages ,  and 
performing unnecessary dental extractions. 















want to give the kids of this country some 
advice?"）と問われて，子どもたちに前にして，
ゼリグは次のように答える。
“I sure do. Kids, you got to be yourself. 
Don’t act like anybody else . . . because you 
think they have all the answers. Be your own 
man, speak up, say what's on your mind. 
Maybe they can't do that in foreign countries 
. . . but that's the American way. I used to be 
a member of the reptile family . . . but I'm 
not anymore. Zelig, no longer a chameleon, 




































Then it made all the sense in the world . . . 
because although he wanted to be loved . . . 
craved to be loved . . . there was also 
something in him . . . that desired immersion 
in the mass and anonymity. And Fascism 
offered Zelig that kind of opportunity . . . so 
that he could make something anonymous of 
himself . .  .  by belonging to this vast 

















Zelig, no longer a chameleon, is his own 
man. His point of view on politics, art, and 
love . . . is honest and direct. Though his 
taste is described by many as lowbrow . . . it 
is his own. He is finally an individual, a 
human being. He no longer gives up his own 
identi ty .  .  .  to  be a  safe part  of  his 
































































手紙宛の手紙（Nov. 22, 1817）で，“O for a 







ムの書 The Intellectuals and the Masses: Pride and 






解説する。確かに，“O for a Life of Sensation 




シ ェ リ ー（Percy Bysshe Shelley, 1792-1822）
が感じたような「影響の不安」（Bloom）は
なかった。すなわち，第一世代のワーズワス
（William Wordsworth, 1770-1850） や コ ー ル
リ ッ ジ（Samuel Taylor Coleridge, 1772-1834）
が著した詩学──『抒情歌謡集』第 2 版の「序




（A Defence of Poetry, 1821）を著した。無論，
『詩の擁護』は表面的には，ピーコック
（Thomas Love Peacock, 1785-1866）のエッセ
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附記
本論文は日本英文学会中部支部第72回大会
（開催期間：2020年10月24日（土）～ 11月 8
日（日），大会開催校：岐阜大学，開催場所：
日本英文学会中部支部第72回大会特設ウェブ
サイト）での研究発表です。司会の村井美代
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子先生（三重短期大学教授）には，本発表を
「キーツ作品の受容史，そのプロテウス的変
貌を解き明かす論考は従来から存在するが，
Negative Capabilityの受容を，正典ともいう
べきW.J.ベイトからT.S.エリオットの評論，
さらに映像や精神医学者の著作までたどり，
その受容動向の意味を解明する論考」と簡潔
に纏めていただきました。また，キーツの詩
学についての考察を深める上で，貴重な二つ
のご示唆をいただいたことにも深く感謝申し
上げます。また，中部支部大会としては初め
てのウェブ開催ということで，色々と丁寧な
指導をいただいた日本英文学会中部支部事務
局の担当者，支部長の内田勝先生（岐阜大学
教授）にも厚く御礼を申し上げます。 
